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Here the concept of separationis considered to be mostimportant・The state，Or the  
government，doesnotappointbishopsandpastorsforthechllrChes，andthechurchesdonot  
appointpresideiltS，gOVernOfS，andjtidges・Nofeligioiieanbefavoredoverothersorsupported  
bytaxes・Thestatehasnoroleorauthorityinde銭ningbeliefsrelatingtoGodandworship・   
ThispracticewasclearlyseenincolonialKenya（andincolonialA餌caatlarge）inthe  
late19thcentury andthe early20thcenturyinthefactthatthemissionelmrchescameto  
KenyanotonlyfromBritainwhichruledKenyapolitica11y，butalsofromUnitedStatesor  
France or any other European countries・The Mission churches scrambled Africa agaln  
accordingtotheirownloglC，SOtOSPeak，af［ertheEuropeanpowersscrambledit・  
The history ofthe church－State relationsinWestern Europe shows alot ofconfLicts  
betweenthem・Astothe church－StaterelationsinKenyaitissaidthattherehasbeenlittle  








SyStem・This perhaps explains the good relationships between themin Kenya．Moreover，  
unlike someoftheAfricancountries，therehasbeeIlnOViolent disruptlOnOfgovernment  
CauSedbymilitarycoupsorethnicwarsinKenyasofar．Themainstreamchurches，Protestant  




















IseeitinruralIsukha，the contemporary moraland social▼ideologylS eXPreSSed through  
Christianity，and different churches or denominations represent the different socialand  
ideologicalaspectsamongthevillagerstowardstheconditionscreatedbythecolonialismand  
themodernity．   
In the followlng SeCtioIISIwilltry to explain the presentlocal．situations ofvarious  
Christian denominationsinIsukha area of Kakamega District，with a few historical  
descriptions，andinrelationiothelargeframeworkoftheKenyanstateandsociety・Thereisno  
good statistics but people agree thatinIsukha thelargest membershipis that ofCatholic  





The rest of Christians belong to some twenty denominations whichIlike to call  
non－mainstreamchurches・Theyareoldornewindepende王1tChurchesseparatedfrommission  
Clmrches，relativelynewPentecostalmissionchlユrChesfromtheWest，OrVeryneWCharismatic  
Churches which has come to evangelize here from somewhere else．The non－mainstream  
ChllrChes as a whole have some similarities despite their different orlglnS・Their way of  





is veryhighinthe eyesofoutside observers・Thisisbecausetheirreligiousactivitiesare  
VlgOrOuSandtheirworshipisverylongandevenboisterous・Mostimportantthingatpresentis  
that they are as a whole a growing religious power eroding strength of the mainstream 




















































As anindependent churchin Luyialand the DYM was rather exceptlOnalinits  
anti－Europeanandanti－gOVernmentCharacteranditsdependenceonthetraditionalreligious  
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Sti11therewerevi01enttroublesandseriousdiscordsbetweentheFriendsma］Orltyandthe  





exceptin their prlVate houses for the first years of their group・They tended toisolate  












However，One Can eaSily see acertainsocialgap ortensionbetweenthe mainstfeam  





















notsimplycomefromthe denominationaldifferences．Itisdeeplyrootedintheinevitable  
COurSeOfdifferentiationofmodemizationinIsukha・Somehaveadvancedtheirfamilyluckby  





ⅠⅠⅠ． MainstreamChurehes  
1．VeadyMee血go『厨de瓜ds   
AFriendsmissiollCame tO eVangelize the easternpart ofLuyialandfromthe Umited  
Statesin▲1902ト，makingits・Headquartersin Kaimosi，Tiriki，and thenbranchmissionsin  
Maragoli・andin‡sukha・It・WaS at瓜rst called the Friends：Afri・CaIndustriai‥Mission and  
missionaries（whowerealso・teaChers，medicaldoctorsandengineers）wereeagertoteach  
AfricansnotoniyCilristianmessagesbutaisoreadingandwri血g，agrleu加re，hygiejieaiid  








gettlng‡1eW jobs，Cultivating cash crops and workingln Cities・Many of them became  
administrativeo伐cersandchiefs，Prlmaryandsecondaryschoolteachersandemployeesof  
hjoL・nlTlnnnje只一TlleVllaVeSllCCeededinorganizin亡themselvesintoaclassofDeODlewhohave 、／－」＝〉‾‾‾‾‾r▼‾■－‾‾－▼‾‾一ノ  
arelativelywealthyfamilywithanewwayoflifbinthepresentIsukha・  
Recently，however，theFriendsChurchitselfhasfallenintodisarray．AftertheAmerican  
mission decided to hand over theleadership of the Church to A玩can ChristiarlS，they  


























Of▼the Friends Church seemsinsignificant compared with these serious etlmic・COnflicts  
eisewhere，butIthinkitisstiilwortileXarmnlng工OrltSPeCuiiarcommonplaCe・   
IfahealthynatioIlalismisbasednotonlyontheConstitution，thePresidency，thenational  
assemblyetc・butalso－OnaCOmmOnlanguage andculturewhichenablesnationalstoshare  






life．   
ItshouldbenotedthattheFriendspeopleareamongthemosteducatedandthe”elitesrlin  
the ruralarea．When the Friends r）eOT）1e were tau圧ht Western civi1culture along with  
Christianitybythemissionariestheymusthavelearnedthenationalismbackedbyacommon  
Culture．They grew conscious of the Kenyan nationalism，Or mOre PreCisely，Of the  
incompletenessofthe Kenyannationalismin thecollrSe Ofthe conflictsintheEastAfrica  
Yearly Meeting of Friends，and then they seemed to be gradually awoken by the  
Sub－nationalismbasedonmorestraightsimilarityofcultureandlanguage．   
IftheethnicityinvoIvesnecessarilytherealorimaginedideaofthenearnessofkinship  
andrnarrlage，andifthesub－nationalismisbasedmoreonacommonculturalenvironment，  
thenit can be said that the subdivision ofthe Frie11dsis a case ofthelatterrather than the  




OftheFriendsisthatofchurch establishment，Wherethe educatedelites are competingthe  
leadershipandtheresourcesoftheFriendsChurch・   
Itisironicthatthemostsociallyadvancedchurchhasbeenseeminglyretreatedtothe  
SO－Called T－tribalism一’，butthisis whereIsee apeculiar aspect ofthe Friends’church－State  

















islarge andittakes place two orthree times on Sundays・This also means the Catholic  
OrganizationismoreloosethantheFriends，Whichhasdevelopedtightlocalcongregations  
Withtheirownsmallchurchbuildings．  
ComparedwiththeFriendsmissionthe CatholicChurchwas compromlSlngWiththe  
COmmOnvi1lagers’Africanwayoflife・ItdidnltmakeasegregatedChristianvillageandwas  
toleranttoitsmembersldrinking・Itwasnotstricttoprohibittraditionalritualslikethosefor  
de只dfnmilvsni一触Ltfjsawell－knowTlfactinIsukhathattheCatholicChurchwasnotsoeager ‾■－一一‘【‾‾‾【‾■－ノー」「‾‾ノ  
tobuildschooIsforchildrentoglVethemeducationastheFriendsmissiondid．  
The two mission Churches have recruited their believersin the same place but by  
differentprlnCiples・Theresultisafairlydistinctpatternwhichmarkssocialinclinationsand  
Stratainthepresent－dayIsukha village・The Friends memberslargelybelongtothe upper  
Stratum，elite classwith good socialpositions，and educated fami1ies，While the Catholic  
membersarecommonlybelongtothevastnumbersoflesseducatedclass・Therearecertainly  
manyexceptlOnS，butthisistheimagethatpeopleusuallyentertain・TheFriendspeopletendto  
think the Catholics are somehow diluted Christians and to ass11me their own superiority・  
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D盈Striわu也Om¢fChristiam Churc馳esimCemtra且亙Su姐a  
（監akamegaDis出Ct，kenya，1998）  
● Friends  
⑩ Catholic  
△ PAG  
A AD C  
¢・釣班Gospd  
☆ HolySpidt  
ェ PEFA  
⑳ A打icanpropbe也C  





1 DeeperChristianLiftMinistry  
2 MiracleRevivalandFellowship  
3 Cross Church  
4 Landmarkl∋aptistChur血（3）  
5 （IslamicMosque）  
6 NewApostricChurch  
7 KenyaAssemblyofGod  
8 GospelstoA11Nations   
静縛e酔  
0  1  2  3km  
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However，they say that the Friends Church hasbeenlooslngmembership tothe Catholic  
Clmrchbecauseoftheirreligiousngour，eSPeCiallyofprohibitionofdrinkingalcohol．  







COmmOnfestivalfor allvillagers to celebrate・The nearestthingis Christmas，but people  
celebrateitaccordingtotheirownchurches（denominations）．Thememorialceremoniesfor  
thedeadcalled’一Maknmbusho－1arealsodifEerentintheirproceduresandtheritualmeanlngS  




socialstrata．   
Itiscommoniyheidthatmodemizationisaccompaniedwithsecuiarization，butinisukha  














hasresultedinageneralretardineducation andprofessionalcareer．The Catholicsandthe  
Friends，therefore，havepromotedasocialaswe11asideologicaldivisionpeculiartomodernity  
andsecularization．  


















Naturally these two c壬1urChes resemble each other as African heirs of the Western  
l● Pentecostalism．TheirworsnlPinthechurchisverynoISy，COnfesslng10udiy，POSSeSSlngtne  
HolySpirit，SinglngandjumplngWhileclappinghandsandbeatingdrumS・Theirchurchmen  
are not only clergymen administerlng their church management btlt also more orless  
Charismaticieadersintheirworship ashealersorprophets．Theybaptize their converts by  
reallydippingthemintoneatbyrivers・TheyseriouslyfightagalnStWitches andevilsplrltS  
becausetheybelieveintheexistenceoftheseevilagents，unliketheCatholicsandtheFriends  
Whodon－tadmittheirexistenceatleastofficially．  
Thoughthesetwochurchespracticeanalmostidenticalreligion，theirappearances are  
SOmeWhatdifferent・ThepastorsofthePAGwearjacketsandtieswhilethoseoftheADCwear  
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months．A crusade conferencelasts severaldays and attracts alarge number of people，  






influenced by American and European revivalistmissionarylike Reinhard Bonnke who  
recently came toAfrica forthe crusadesTItcan alsobe saidthatthis kindofevangelical  
Christianityisingeneralneocolonialratherthanpostcolonial・  
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3。C馳ⅦrChÅ践量ia扇01且amdMode相和   
Itis the new church’s urban traits that sharply contrast with the ruraltraits of most  






















early Friends evangelism，Which forcefu11y brought a tota11y new Christian villageinto  
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